Switch on, Switch off
Bm
Every day I have a choice
Switch on, switch off
Fill my head with useless junk
Switch on, switch off
Bm A G F# Bm
And they're shouting at me to follow their gods
And they're howling outside like a pack of dogs
Switch on switch off
A G (Bm)
There is peace with you
And the static is gone
When you hold my hand
And say 'keep on'
A G (Bm)
Don't need to pretend
Wear a mask for show
Your love is enough
Wherever I go
Bm G D A
The waves are still
The rain dries up
The storm is silent when you say 'stop'
The wolves can howl
Scratch at the door
You land me safely on the shore
Bm A G (D F#)
And it's you, It's you
It's always been you
The power of three to carry me through it all

You Are Risen
Bm
No, they couldn't keep you down
DA
down in that tomb
Bm
No, they couldn't stop your light
DA
bursting from that tomb
G A Bm
You are risen you are risen you are alive
G A Bm
No nails
No thorns
No words
Can put you down
G A Bm
No lies
No darkness
No grave can keep you down

Thirsty Dog
Em [riff notes: F# G A]
Like a thirsty dog
Panting in the sun
Looking for some water
Looking for someone
Em [riff notes: F# G A]
Like a thirsty dog
Tongue is hanging down
Looking for some water
In this desert town
CGD
You bring life, you bring rain, heal the hurt and soothe the pain
CGD
If I drink from you I won’t be parched again
Em [riff notes: F# G A]
I’m a thirsty dog
But I have a hope (yeah yeah yeah)
With you beside me I can cope
with the daily slog
With the daily moan
With the useless things
Keep me far from home
Em C G D
Living water – I’ll dive right into you
Em C G D
Living water – can’t run dry, you won’t dry at all

I Fall Down
GCG
You are wonderful all of the time
CG
Filled with light that shines
C
D
And you've got the time to talk to me
GCG
But I'm falling asleep again
CG
Stuck in the mud and the rain
C
D
But you're the king, you reign over...
C
I fall down but I'll get up
GD
and come back to you
C
You call me child
GD
You take my hand, you make me new
Am C G D
Even on the darkest days
Your light shines through

Roll Away the Stone
(Harmonics on Low E string – 12th fret, 7th fret, 5th fret)
Em Bm (x4 each line)
So lost, so lost, don’t know where to go
At a crossroads looking up and down
Compass needle swinging like a crazy man
North, south, east, west, up, down , anywhere
G F#m [Em Bm]
There’s a voice saying please don’t stop
G F#m [Em Bm]
There’s a voice saying don’t give up
Em Bm
Looking, walking, looking and walking...
CD
Roll away the stone that’s lying in my way
CD
Roll away the stone that keeps me from seeing you

Who Is Like You?
G D Am C (B note)
Jesus, you are my strength for each and every day
Jesus, you are the light that fills my heart
You are salvation the door is opened wide
Jesus, mighty warrior
G

D
Who is like you? No-one!
Am C (B note)
You’ve shattered the enemy, broken sin and death
Am Bm C D
You’re victory in battle, mighty in power

Crazy Love
Am
You won't judge me by my hair
By the clothes I'm in or the shoes I wear
You know all of me and you still care
F C G Am
I'll keep on clinging to your crazy love
Am
I'm fragile weak, just holding on
And I'm ticking like an atom bomb
Can't see the way or where I'm from
F C G Am
But I'll keep on clinging to your crazy love (crazy love)
FCG
You go with me in the fire, ice and snow
FCG
Where the others are all shaking you alone dare to go
Dm F C G
You have conquered
You have beaten
Chains of sin burn up
Death's fingers smashed
(Unused verses)
My faith feels paper thin
And the cracks are deepening
The water's started pouring in
But I'll keep on clinging to your crazy love
Some steps are big and others small
Some days I don't even move at all
And I've hurtled down the waterfall
Clinging to your crazy kind of love

Everyday
Am F C G (x2 each line)
Everyday I'm amazed that I can call you friend
Everyday I'm amazed that I can call you father
Everyday I'm amazed by your great love
Everyday I'm amazed that I can call you friend
Am F
And you won't let go
CG
You won't let go
FG
Jesus
Am G F G
You are the king
To you I'll sing
You are the king
Of everything

I Am Not Ashamed
(Verses mostly played on a ukulele)

Am
I have been ashamed
Of what I've said and done
I have been ashamed
Of what I have become
F strum
You make me new every day
If I ask you
F strum
Your mercies new every day
If I ask you
Am
I am not ashamed
Of what you did that day
I am not ashamed
You opened up a way, for everyone
Am F G
You are mighty Lord
Am F G
You love me as I am
Am F G
I don't deserve a thing (Am - hold)
Am F G
But you give it all

Let Your Light Shine
EAE
You are my sunshine in the night
EAE
You’ll keep on shining when there’s no light
EAE
You are my lighthouse on the sea
EAE
You're never shaken, not like me
BAE
Wherever I go
You’ll be there
BAE
Wherever I go
I know you’ll care
EAE
The darkest hour is day to you
EAE
Your son makes everything new
EAE
You are my lighthouse on the sea
EAE
You're never shaken, not like me
A
Let your light shine over me
B
Let your light shine over me
C#m
Let your light shine so I can see
ABE
you are always near me

You Are the Way
Am C F
All I see is water
And all I hear are waves
CGF
There’s no way
There’s no way
There’s no way
Am C F
All I see are shadows
And all I hear is noise
CGF
There’s no way
There’s no way
There’s no way
Dm F C G
What was stolen, killed destroyed
You bring to life again
Dm F C G
What was beaten crushed abandoned
You bring to life again
F
You are the way
G
You are the way
Am
You are the way

This booklet is designed to go with the 2013 CCYM Senior Camp praise
and worship recordings. Find a link to these mp3s through our Facebook
page or at www.facebook.com/ccymireland
Please feel free to use these songs in your own praise and worship
sessions in whatever style you use.
If you do use them then please send us an email at
desertseeds@gmail.com because all encouragement helps and we love to
know what other groups and churches are doing.
All the songs in this booklet are currently being recorded and should
appear on our next album some time in 2014.
Thanks.
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